**Loyola Marymount University Inaugurates David Burcham, JD as 15th President**

Click [here](#) to read about the inauguration, and to learn more about President Burcham, pictured left, with his wife, Chris (photo from LMU).

To view pictures from the ceremony, please click [here](#).

---

**Jesuit Institutions Prepare for NCAA Basketball Tournament**

Gonzaga's men's and women's teams recently won their conference tournaments, as did Saint Peter's men's team and Xavier's women's team. Congratulations to all!

With more teams left to be announced, we will continue to keep you informed of other AJCU schools selected to play in this year's tournament.

---

**News from AJCU Campuses**

**Fairfield University** Opens New [Center](#) for Marriage and Family Therapy

**Loyola University Chicago** Signs [Letter of Intent](#) with Trinity Health Company to Form Catholic Health Partnership

**Loyola University Maryland** Class of 2011 Honors Deceased [Classmates](#) with Endowed Scholarship